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Ranchmen 
participated in 
(3 AAA Program
|
K*ar Cl ntrol, Pipelines,
(Water Wells Led Prac
tices Completed

fift\ oven rant'h operators in 
mkett county participated in 
r 194:1 range improvement pro- 
,m of the Agricultural Adjuat- 
¡nt Administration. Miss Betty 
atelier, administrative officer of 
f AAA in this county, reported 
is week in summarizing the 
rk of her office.
Control of prickly pear, drilling 
inter wells and laying of pipelines 
r ranch watering* constituted 
»bulk of work done in this coun- 
under last year’s program, al- 

ough deferred grazing, hitter- 
fed control and construction of 
rthern dams and tanks were a- 
ong other practices carried out.
Undi i the prickly peur control 
tigram, a total of 24.599 acres 
ere cleared of this noxious plant 
ring the year. Thirty-one wat- 1 
well- wi re drilled and equipped 
livestock ranches and 47,046 

rt of pipeline were laid.
Under the deferred grazing pro- 
am. a plan for natural re-seed- 
g of range lands by deferred 
»zing during the growing sea- 
n. 9.99ti acres were left idle in 

his county. As a supplemental 
iracti under deferred grazing.
,529 a res were cleared of bitter- 
eed by pulling the plants. Thir- 
ten earthern dams and tanks, 
instituting 10,429 cubic feet of 

arth, were constructed for live- 
tmk waterings.
All of the work under the pro

gram was completed by November f(lUr.(|av fight 
10 and to date 47 operators have | island:
ligned applications for payment 
(for work completed. Miss Bratcher 
»ported. The remaining ten op

erators are expected to file for 
payment by the 31st of this month.

Twenty-seven operators in this 
pounty have already received pav- 
iient for the work done, totalling 
125,248.77. No figures as to the 

Itotal amount due ranchmen for 
cork completed during the past 
year were available yesterday at 
|the AAA offices pending comple

tion of final reports and applica
tions for payment.

Bullets Sing More I,ike liornets Than Birds------
I t  Took Four Days for ‘Those Crazy People’ on 
Tarawa to Find out Americans Wanted Island, 
Says Ozona Marine, Veteran of First Attack

"  h.it makes America strong is* 
no’ only ¡ts resourci and tremen- 
dou- productive capacity, but a l-) 
so its superior brand of fighting i 
man whose never-failing -ense of 
humor -ustains him even in the | 
fate , i the grimmest of war’s but
tle-.

Such a fighting man (he was a 
lo most of us when he leftboy

a few h. it month- ago) is a Mu- 
rim private from Ozona, Jack 
Brownnrg. a v« teran of the bloody 
landing on Tarawa island in the 
Gilbert group, who, although just 
turned IS a few months ago. is 
tilling a man’s shoes in the terri
ble jo! ot rolling back the .lap 
nienai e in the Pacific.

Slightly wounded in that tough 
assignment, one of the toughest 
in which American forces have so 
far engaged in this war, young 
Brownrigg brushed aside “ a lit
tle | iiu i of steel over my left 
eye" in a letter to his parents. Mr. 
and Mr- Ernest lirownrigg. with 
the jibe "It was nothing a few 
shore privileges won't 
we hit port.”

Now in the Hawaii

Crockett Goes 
Over December 
Bond Sale Quota
$1318 of November 

Deficit Wiped off by 
$21,118 Dec. Sales

l*vt. Jack l i rownrigg

her 15, which started with his 
thanks for his Christmas gifts and 
continued in nostalgic vein:

"I guess the little « ity is pretty

l l h e l |s
It) t'-VC

i ga
I ci ipt ion

bomb:

(Employers Required 
[To File Identification 
I Under Social Security

"Personal contact with a con- 
Ifidiralile number of ’new' business
lestabiishnients in San Angelo and 
jvicinity reveals that a substantial 
number of employers have failed 
to file their application ( Form SS- ; 
G for identification number un- 
der the Old-Age and Survivors 
Insurance program of the Social 
Security Act,” Elliot W. Adams, 
Manager. San Angelo office of the 
Soi l,,| Security Hoard stated to* 
ila> "I'.s. Treasury regulations 
r*‘iju ¡tv that this application be 
bli-a on or before the seventh dn\ 
aft.» the date on which employ- 

lor wages for such employ- 
,r,‘r first occurs. The idetitifica- 
*i"r: number assigned to the etll- 
d''-v,T then must be shown cor- 

on all records maintained 
an,l social security tax returns 
filed."

same jocular vein, in 
gives a few more detail 
periences as a no-rnhei 
wave of the at tack it 
hit the bloody beaches

Lapsing into the vernacular of 
the "Deep South,” in a letter dated 
December 9. the Ozona Marine 

this terse and colorful des- 
of the Corps’ gallant 

to take the tiny
‘ I hit in the first

wave the morning we hit Tarawa, ; |ĵ t. 
and. White Chile, I thought some
body done started a feud on that 
there island. And, sho nuff. we 

done fight on that -trip of sand 
and cocoanut trees four days ’fore
them crazy people decided we

want that island, what was left 
| of them ”

That letter of December 9 and 
another dated December 15, both 
written front Hawaii, are interest
ing enough to <|Uote in full, and 
here they are:
"Dec. 9, 1943

"Dearest Mom and all:
"Well. I can finally write you a 

few lines. I haven't been able to

cure when quiet the.*«» days, everybody gone.
1 )o y< U kf»*t to go hunting very

hi Islands, much tluae days? i r are you prêt- j
'reparation ty bu> V? V« u may be busy but I’ll ;
e Japs on hot tllereV venison on the dove ,
r )ci - « r t - near!.' all he time. 1 gues« you i
inti i esting jheard aboti he iitth run-in we
•till in th* hftll \\'itli thi X. on Ta i c. a No ,
which he S iMH'k ilUH i er been - hot at that
S of hi- cx- many time* , even the old mossy j
of the first back you atid Tos. let get away. |
g force t" "It wann t the bullets so bad, j
of Tarawa. 1 got used ti them. It was th e 1

.id crate sounded p o r  Active Army Duty
sewing machine.

I)r Marvin Rape, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. G. Rape, here to

hand grenades, mortars, 
75 boat guns and other little items, 
that kept you on your toes, or I 
should s.iy. on your stomach. There 
was one Jap plane that came over 
every morning about 5 o’clock and 
bombed us. 11 is 

worn out 
s o  we nicked named him Sewing 
Machine Charley We were more 
afraid <>f his airplane coming a- 
part and falling on us than we 
were of his bombs, although some 
did come pretty close.

‘Well, Dad. I guess I had better 
close, so thanks again for th> 
cigarettes. Tell everyone hell 
and write."

Jack’s address is I’vt. Ja> » 
Brownrigg. Co. A, 1st. Bn. 18th 
Marines, 2nd Marine Div. F M 
F. Care of Fleet I’ostoffice 
Francisco, Calif.

Ernest Brownrigg, Jr., Marin. 
I Jack's older brother has complet

Squaring off for the Fourth 
War l.nati drive, which is slated to 
be launched January 18. Crock 
ett county investors exceeded the 
county's December War Bond quo
ta and erased some $1.300 from 
the $11,000 deficit which remain
ed of the November quota. Scott 

I Peters, county War Finance com
mittee chairman, reported Tues
day. Sales the last three days of 
the year may make a further siz
able cut in the November deficit.

The county was assigned quotas 
of $19.800 each for both November 
and December. Sales in November 
were approximately $11 .00(1 short 
of the goal, but December sales 
mounted to a total of $21.118.75 up 
to Tuesday, Chairman Peters re
ported.

This county’s quota in th«’ om- 
ing Fourth War I»an Drive is to 
be announced .lanunr\ 3. Nathan 
Adams, state < hairman of the U. 
S. T . usury War Finance Commit- 
tee o ' Texa-. has advised t! •• be al 
chairman.

The Fourth War l oan, adopting 
as it- slogan. "Let’- All Back the 
Attack,” has been pointed to a 
goal of $14,000,000.000 of which 
$5.5iH).(>oq,ooo ¡s destined for sub- 
s<-iptinn by individual purchasers, 
the balance to corporations and 
financial institutions.

Godron Rendall 
Visits States on 
Leave from Hawaii

Along with Christmas grettmg: 
Mrs. V  h Rendall of San Antonio, 
whose husband, former Ozona caft 

(operator, was killed in a recent 
South Texas automobile accident, 
writes that Gordon Rendall. serv
ing in the United States Navy and 
stationed at Pearl Harbor before 
the Jap sneak attack on that Pa
cific base, had received an emer
gency leave to return to the Unit
ed State- November 29

Young Kendall, an nstructor in 
aerial gunnery in Hawaii, flew 
from the Islands to Dallas where 
tie spent a few days and then went 
to San Antonio to -pond f ’hrist- 

,mas. He was scheduled to leave 
there Monday. Mr- Rendall wmt* 
“ He sends regards to ¡.II." -he con
cluded her note.

Gordons brother, Norman Ren
dall. III. is reported missing in :n- 
Ition over the North Atlantic since 
early fall, lb was a radio n:;.u on 
a Nasal patrol bomber

1943 Rainfall in 
Crockett County 
Is Under Average
14.39 Inches for Year; 
Dry Spring Offset by 
Wet Fall Months
It' probably is not news to most 

Crockett county residents, ranch
men especially, that the 1948 rain
fall in this county was far under 
the average fall of the last ten- 

1 year period
I’.ut a check on records in con

nection with the rain guage at 
Joe Oberkampfs reveals the year's 
total to stand at 14.39 inches ri
ver two inches under the average 
i (imputed on the basis of the last 
twelve years.

In fart, but for the fall rains 
which have been fairly plentiful, 
the year 1943 would have ranked 
along with the drought years of 
1933 and 1934. a two-vear period 

¡which brought only 19 inches of

Dr. Marvin Rape 
To Report Saturday

Ration Boards to
Issue Gas Quotas 
Commetcia! Cars
ODT Says No New C er- 

tificates to Be Issued 
In New Year
John W. Reid, restrict Mi.nagi i 

Office of Defen.-t Transportation. 
San Angelo, Texas, said today 
that his office as will as the ra
tioning boards throughout the 
State are receiving inquiries from 

1 operator» of commercial vehicles 
as to whether or not new Certifi

cates of War Necessity would be 
issued for the year of 1944 Mr 

¡Reed said that apparently most 
spend operator? of commercial vehii It

Ui
i this 
.used
ranch
w ¡

• t i e r
m

■r
befi

unusually 
year was 
a serious 
indust rv.

irgely ro
ily light

if the sec- 
period in 
re market- 
io fall mar-

tor the industry for 
winter, however, was 

which began in Sep-

Christmas with his 
scheduled to report 
Goodfellow Field in 
for active duty as a

parents, is 
Saturday at 
San Angelo 

first lieuten-
tho C S. Army Medical )

are of the opinion that they would 
be unable to receive their 1944 al
lotments of motor fuel until they 
receive a new Certificate of War 
Necessity.

The Office of Defeno Trans 
portation is not issuing new cer
tificates for 1944 but they .ire no

ant in 
Corps.

Dr. Rape has just completed one 
rear as an interne in Santa Rosa

San Antonio, holding th<’ rationing boards .
the allotment of motor fuel that 

m>. ....................... I.,a ™............... will be certified each operator Th.
Hospital in 
a reserve commission in the Ar- 

until this stage of hi* medical

rain to this < <
¡dry spring se 
• a factor wh i 
I problem for 
1 a factor w hi 
sponsible for 
lamb crop om 
lion and anot 
late summer 

: ing tended to i 
: kef.

Salvation 
the 11resent 
the fall rains 
iember and have continued with 
fair regularity since. The four fall 
and winter month- have brought 
a total rainfall of more than six 
inches here, live-saving moisture 
for the rangeland, in view of the 
present shortage of livestock 
feeds

The year started off with only 
45 of an inch of rain in January 
and no more until March and then 
only 43 of an inch more, light 
showers that were scarcely any 
benefit, with the ground thorough
ly dried April saw the light show
ers a little more frequent, but in 
that month only a little over an 
inch and a liHlf. and May contrib
uting but n quarter inc h more, 
one heavy rain in June and sev
eral light showers in July follow- 
ed by a 100 percent dry August• a| I " ••• ......... . ”   ......* I * — »

San ¡training was completed. After pro- operator should Keseat his Certif- (tells the story before the 
• . . . .  ..............I icate oí War Necessity to the u| ¡ t Inali) «tarted.

write for some time. We had a ¡ e€j |,oot training at San Dice
and has been selected for special 
training as a Diesel motor mechan 
ic. He has been sent to the 1 ni- 
versity of Illinois, at Urbana. LI 
where he is taking training as t 
Diesel mechanic and at the sann 
time attending some regular I'm 
versity classes. His address i- 
"Ernest Brownrigg, Jr.. S 2 c. N > 
val Training School (Diesel), 1 : 
versity of Illinois, Urbana, ! 
Co. B.”

Colton Bowl Game 
To Be Broadcast 
Over Texas Network

little scrap on Tarawa and I have
n’t been able to write and a few 
days ago was the first time I've 
had any mail for quite some time. 
But I can give you the dope on a 
few of the places I’ve been. I 
have been in New Zealand. New 

1 Hebrides, Tarawa and now 1 am 
! in the Hawaiian Islands Seeing 
the old world, eh what? and as 
the Limeys say in New Zealand,

1 ’too right.'
"I can’t write much this time, 

but will write more a* soon as I : 
call We re in a pretty nice camp, 

'you can see snow-capped moun- 
; tains.

"I have heard that I ullets and 
I shrapnel sound like birds singing, j 
but I am b<re to say different. 
It's more of a hornet sound and 
sting. I caught a little piece 
steel tint I am fit as a fiddle Quite 
a few of my buddies got kill»

cessing at Goodfellow Field, he 
will be sent to Camp Barkley in 
Abilene for a six-weeks training 
period after which he will go to 
the Winter General Hospital at 
Topeka, Kans., for another six 
weeks period At the end of that 
period, he will be returned to 
Camp Barkley for further orders 
and assignment Dr. Rape received 
his medical degree from the Uni
versity School of Medicine in Gal
veston a year ago.

Reap pointed ('.hai rnian

of

I and
.... . v . . (Wounded but I see Haskel (Has-
i.mployers who are subject to j > every day or two And 

;¡ ' ‘ provisions of the Social Secur- f ran ¡n(„  Armentrout i Johnny 
lty Act *” **"" nBr,| Armentrout. Ir.) Hoy.

him Both Bas
ok.

Beoti

; kel

Act and who have not, since 
I»*"ember 31. 1936. filed Form-SS- j 
4. should do so promptly. This np- 11 
Plication form may he obtained 
from the Social Security Board or 
hurraii of Internal Revenue of- 

Adams said.fic

dance fo r  y o u n g  p e o p l e

I he college and high school stu- 
were honored by their par- 

''t> ( with an orchestra dance Mon- 
' *>' night at the court house. A- 
K|ut sixty young people were pres- 
mt for the occasion.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Luther and 
»lighters, Mrs. Wayman Evans, 

Mr* Luther Parker, and Misa Flor- 
Luther, and granddaughter, 

•hyllis Ray Parker, »pent Christ- 
m»'1 in Del Rio visiting friends 
•“<* relative».

Following a custom inaugura''' 
with the first Cotton Bowl ganv 
the Humble Oil and Refining * am 
puny will again broadcast this 
traditional football classic New 
Year's Day. This year's Cotton 
Bowl contenders will be the Tex
as University Longhorns, winner 
of the 1943 Southwest Conference 
and the Randolph Field Ramblers 
one of the lending service team- 
in the nation. Two veteran Hum 
ble announcers will he on hand 
to report the proceedings. At 1 
p m. Ves Box will open the broad 
cast with a description of the col 
orful pre-game activities. At game 
time—a few minutes later Kern 
Tips will take over for a play by
play report of the game. Stations 

¡which will carry the game are 
| members of the Texas Quality net 
work KPRC, Houston; WKAA. 

when they’re out for Dallas; WOAI. San Antonio; as 
have nex t r ■ well as KNOW, Austin ; KRIS, < or 

pus Christ!; and KKGV, Weslaco.

1 glad to see 
and Trout art 

What do you mean, 
that bud of mine" (Ernest Brown- 
rigg Jr, a recent recruit of he 
Navyt You ought to hear the let
ter I'm going to writ* 
woo. He won’t have 
camp in the Navy, 
erty after about 
week* 1 want to see

«hip hits the high waves 
Rise everything but

don’t razz

him, woo- 
it bad in boot 
They get lib- 

two or three 
him the first

propriate war price and rationing 
board who will issue his first quar 
terly allotment of transport ra
tions in the amount that hit* Im-cii 
certified to the rationing board 
which will not in a!! cases l«e thi 
amount that is shown on the ( er- 
t if icate of War Necessity

The Office of Defense Transpor
tation and the Office of Price Ad 
ministration have requested that 
all operator* call at the appropri 

¡ate war price and rationing board 
for their iir*t quarterly transport 
rations since the war price and 
rationing boards will not mail the 

¡transport rations as has been don» 
in some case- hen tofore

Saturday Deadline 
For Paying Property 
Tax with Discount

The rainfall bv 
as recorded here 

Year
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935 
193f
1937
1938
1939 
1949
1941
1942
1943

fall rains

1931years from 
follows :

Inches 
19 00 
27 60 
8.14 

10.90 
27.00 
15.84 
19 37 
22.47 
20.25 
19.73 
38 08 
16.50 
19.39

Moore Brothers 
To Drill 7,500-Ft 
Wildcat on Todd

I

the

time a 
I've seen guy 
their insides 
the first time, hut 
been sea sick yet.

And then i ame th» came 
paragraph quoted above and young 
Brownrigg’* greetings to member*
of hi» family in dosing.

Equally interesting was Jack a 
letter to ’’Dear Dad" dated Decem-

Miss If la Jean Stearns and 
Le Roy Stearns have returned to 
Southwestern in Georgetown after 
spending Christmas with their par
ents, Rev. and Mra. M. C. Stearns.

W It. Clayton, o f Hmiilon. T« xas. 
and Washington. I*. * . will "K *'n 
li»»tl the Texas celebration* of lTcs- 
idant Roosevelt's birthday for the 
benefit o f the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis. The t'.’44 
rampauen will lie conducted from 
January 14 to 31 to raise funds for 
continuing the fight against the 
dread disease. A grrat increase ..f 
polio cases in 11*43 necessitates an 
intensive rampaign with th* entire 
state p a rtic ip a tin g . Mr. Clayton 
said. All members o f  the 'lexas 
executive committee and all local 
campaign director« have been re
quested to nerve in 1944. tieorge 
Waverley lirigg*, o f Pallas, lias ar 
rrpted the »tale vice-chairmanship 
and will be in active charge o f the 
campaign.

Saturday i* the deadline for pay 
ling 1943 state, county and school 
•advalorem taxes at a discount, the 
¡sheriffs de| th rtment reminded 
this week

Taxes paid during the month of estate. ( 
i December and through the first lone mile 
day (if January will earn a 1 per 
cent discount, the third month of 

ithe graduated discount scale a- 
jdopted by the state and county to 
encourage prompt payment of 
taxes. After Saturday, the dis
count w ill no longer be offered on 
1943 taxes. Payments must be 
giade tiefore February 1 to avoid 
penalties and interest.

Approximately 75 percent of 
it he 1943 state, county and school 
taxes have already been collected 

■ here, it was estimated yesterday 
¡by A O. Fields, deputy in charge 
of collections.

A scheduled 7,509-foot wildcat 
on the .1. S. Todd estate in ( roeh- 
ett county is to be drilled by John 
I and P i* Moon ..f Midland, the 
test having been started last week.

The new test is to be known as 
Moore brothers No 1 J S. Todd 

8WSE 14-YZ-EL&RR, 
southwest of their No. 1 

Amerada-J. S Todd, which last 
spring showed oil promisingly’ in 
the crinoidal section of the Sprawn 
lime of the Pennsylvanian from 
6, 794 to 6,875 feet. The Kllenburg- 
er, topped at 7,645 feet, 5,095 be
low sea level, wji* found barren.

Pvt. Charles Williams, U S. Ar
my Corps, stationed at Victoria,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pace and 
children are expected to arrive to
day for a belated holiday visit 
with Mrs. Parc’s parent», Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett.

Texas, and Byron Williams, Sea
man first class, U S. Navy, attend
ing Naval training classes at the 
University of Oklahoma in Nor
man, spent Christmas here with 
their mother, Mrs. Charles Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Austin and 
children from Fort Worth, spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Austin's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kersey.

\
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Demand for Food 
To Hit New High

WASHINGTON The Bureau of
Agricultural Economics predicted 
Wednesday that 1944 will witness 
the greatest demand ever known 
for American agricultural pro- 
lucta.

In a year-end report on 1943'* 
record output of food, the bureau 
<aul it expected civilian income 
next year to be even larger. This 
increase will be accompanied, it 
said, by a greater demand for 
food to meet military, lend-lease, 
and foreign relief programs

“The over-all need tor American 
produced fond w ill exceed the [ires 
ent productive capacity of Amer
ican agriculture,*’ the report said.

Despite this expected increased 
(demand, the bureau said propects 
¡were favorable for adequate food 
and clothing for Americans in both 
the armed forces and civilian life.

I ELECTION NOTICE

w in  WE \KE WINNING
Up to now the full story of the 

development and production of 100 
octane aviation gasoline has been 
a military secret. But at last some 
breathtaking statistics are being 
released Following are a few of 
them :

1. One thousand 4-enginc bomb
er* use 1.800.000 gallons of 100 
octane gasoline on a 6-hour mis
sion.

2 In January, 1942, only 22 re 
fineries were producing 100 oc
tane gasoline or components of 
100 octane There are now more 
than I0O

3. United State* and Uarihliean 
refiners are -applying today 88 
[»ereent of the 100 octane gasoline 
u-etl by tht United Nations.

4. To train one pilot requires 
consum[8u>n of 12.500 gallons of 
aviation gasoline.

5. One thousand 4-engine bomb
ers, flying to an objective I.01K) 
miles away, and using 100 octane 
gasoline, can carry 6,000.000 more 
pound* of bomb* than could be 
earned if ordinary [ire-war gaso
line were used

S 100 octane gasoline was spe
n t ica'iy developed for combat use

7 I**0 ■ tane ga-oline was a
laboratory urio*Ity a* recently 
as 193.'?, at which time its cost 
would have been $16 a gallon The 
first [oo in Pane sale, made to the 
\r> m 19M Was at $2 .< gallon 

Today 100 octane gasoline is Iwing 
hough! by the government at less 
than 15 tents a gallon

These are a few of the achieve
ments of a single industry in war- 
t me Amert« a The cold figures de
scribe tietter than glowing phra- 
••* tl*. value o' unrestricted indi

vidual initiative the kind that 
built the oil industry and now 
brings victurv within our grasp

Mrs Bill Swearingco and two 
sons were here from Austin to 
spend Christmas wi*h her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Scott I’eters

Mi* < Helen and Ethel Mayes. 
Student« at South western S|<ent 
Uhristm,»* with their parent*. Mr 
and Mr* Hudson Mayes

('.dfvutn l\:uk;u IManr

Mi and Mr* Albert Bailey, who 
■anch near Sanderson, Mrs John- 
nv Green and son. Johnny. Ill, and 
Bob Bxilev spent Christmas here 
visiting Mr and Mr* Bailey’s pnr- 
ents. Mr ami Mrs. John R Bailey 
and Mr. and Mrs. J R Kersey. 
Mrs. Green, whose husband, U. 
John Grivn has been transferred 

i to the l'or|is of Engineers and 
«ent to Virginia for instruction, 
will visit with her parents on the 

i ranch for an indefinite period.

Chappo Morrison. attending 
Texas Military Institute in San 
Antonio, is spending the Christmas 
holidays here with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Marburv Morrison 
Chappo was accompanied home by 
two classmates, John Molenworti 
of Clarendon. Texa*. and Hilly 
Clyde Neve of Corpus Christi 
Molesworth left for his home Fri- 
l.iv after visiting on the Morrison 
ranch and Neve is spending the 
remainder of the holiday |>eriod a 
guest in the Morrison home.

He it ordered by the Board 
of directors of Crockett County 
Water Control A Improvement
District No. 1. that an Election 
shall be held at the hereinafter 
named polling places within said 
District and by the Election Offi
cers hereinafter named, for the 
purpose of electing Three (3) Di
rectors for said District, on the 
2nd Tuesday in January same be
ing the 11th dav of January, 1944 
DOLLING PLACES AND 
ELECTION OFFICES 

At Court house, Oaona, Texas.
K It BAGGETT. JR.. Presiding 

Judge.
Mrs A. E. Deland, Clerk 
Wanda Watson, Clerk.
The returns of said election 

shall be made in accordance with
law A copy of this order signed 
by the President and attested by 
the Secretary of this Board shall 
serve as proper notice of said E- 
lectioti. and the President shall 
cause the Notice of said Election 
to lie given in accordance with law 

In testimony whereof, witness 
the signatures of the President 
and Secretary of said Crockett 
Count; Water Control & Improve
ment District No. I and the seal 
thereof hereunto affixed this the 
[5th day of I>eceraber. 1943.

P L. Childress, Jr.
President Crockett Co. Water 
Control <& Improvement Dis

trict No. 1
Attest T. C. Harris 

Secretary’ 36-3tc

Mr ani Mrs Bodie Owens and 
hildren June. “ Little Bodie" and 

.Tommy Clint, sent every man in 
uniform from Barnhart a nice 

ll ’hristma* gift this year This, of 
course was in addition to the 

¡Owens' usual extensive playing of 
Santa flau*

Where else but in West Texas 
ire such generous gestures so com
monplace’* From Windmill col 
"san Angelo Times

After spending four days visit
ing her roommate. Mi«s Samoa 
Guthrie of Rocksprings, Miss Flor
en, e 1 uther, student at ACC in 
\intent- is spending the remain

der of the holidays here visiting 
■ r parent* Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
I uther.

Mr and Mrs Andy Trull of I- 
r.< in visited friends here over the 
week-end.

r Oxona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR
Regular meetng- nil 
third Tuesday night 
in each month 

Next Meeting Jan 17
S******+̂ ^̂  ̂* m W OO

« r v .w ll-»-„-iaruulMl
OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
* A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting* iir*t 
Monday night in each 
month

Next Meeting Jan. 3

: V

HAPPY
• New-
y e AX

B|S'I
< loseup of a 75 m m . «a— an which 

ms recently been maaated am Amer 
■hers. This is the heaviest 

I ever to he «se* om airplane* 
«nil Is shsorbed by a secret 

type apparata*. Ahave the caamam 
are twa M  rail ber macht«* ga«*.

Me esn I see every un*, of 
course hut we can take this 
mean« of wishm* each of 
you a Ne» Year of Health 
Happiness and Prosprritv 
We are proud of our amicable 
asm» I st ions and believe them 
tremendously important in 
our polier of service.

m
• pm

i V'oJ

$
Mai t»e pledge angw our willingness to serve you u. 

rape itv that may be vnur pleasure during the New Yaar.
any

OPA HONORS VOLUNTEERS
The OPA War Service Award 

certificate will be presented dur
ing the week of January 2 to 85.300 
men and women who have served 
[00 hours or more as volunteer 
aids on local rationing boards 
during the two years the boards 
have I «ecu in operation Distin
guished Service pins will be a- 
wariled the 9.060 volunteers who 
have served 500 hours or more. 
In addition to certificates of 

i board assistants, the 76,000 board 
members will receive lapel but
tons with the inscription; "War 

¡Price and Rationing Board—OPA 
—«Meritorious Service.”

1'Fr K) t
Mr and Mr*. John Bailey apant ^Montgomery 

Christmas in Houston viaiting | — — __ ___
their aon-in-law and daughter, Mr. j BOOSVIl.l k m„ 
and Mrs. Brock Jones, and their manger of 
grandsons, Brock, Jr., and Johnny, to th.- Lions flub lltl ^

Mr. and Mrs. Alliert Boggess and *{eio tit* ,,t Walking“ 
•on, Albert Bogges*, Jr., were here •*** l,’1‘ the meeting 
for Chri*tma* to vi»it Mr*. Bog one had stolen > u , 
gess* parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clay talked. whil, *

Mr*. Boyd Clayton was tuken to 
a San Angelo hospital Sunday for 
treatment for complication* result
ing from an attack of cold and the 
flu.

Labrador contains no poisonous 
snakes.

C L A S S I  FI  ED
FOR SALE— Four-room house 

with bath, two lot*. If intended 
or phone George Senne. 35-4tp

—I—
BUY A TEXAS PEAK BURNER 

Welded steel tank. 150 lb. pressure 
gauge, long hot flume, gasoline 
or kerosene. With straight pi[>e 
$17.00; w ith 2 foot hose $18 75 
F 0.11 Pearsall. 18 years. Uata- 
logue *’B” . Texas Pear Burner 
Comimny. Pearsall, Texas. 34-1Sc

— I—
FOR SALE—Gas range in 

good condition for $50. Can be seen 
j at OberkampCs. R. L. Flowers.

36-Stc.

j o e  «  i  n  i  v v t n
FURNITURE - HARDWARE - PLUMBING - BUTANE GAS

PYORRHEA M AY 
FOLLOW NEGLECT
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

they iteh? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of “ LETO'S" fails to satisfy. 
SMITH DRUG CO. 4-14

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

A n o th e r
*  -

Milestone 
Is Reached

:*P

Looking backward over ll..< 
past year, we see inanv, many 
instance* of your goodwill 
and consideration.

It is in appreciation of 
thr*r kindness** that we take 
advantage of the New Year 
Season to tell you that we

»..ive not forgotb'ii the con- 
fidence \ ou have shown in iu 
will make u* strive just a 
little harder, that we m»v 
come up to vnur ex|ie< t.ilioni.

Good »¡«h<-* (or vou. v,nu 
family, your friends our 
friend*

Smith Drug Co.
y Gertrude Perry, Mgr.

May They Come Back — Victorious!

:x

r / T -

« Ä .

Our W ish for 1944!
The year 1943 has been a momentous 

one It has seen forces of the United Nations 
wrest the initiative from our powerful ene
mies and turn the tide of this war of sur
vival in our favor, with the result now as 
certain as death and taxes—a complete vic
tory over the forces of evil.

As we stand on the thrcshhold of a New 
Year, a year destined, no doubt, to witness 
the greatest military operation* In all his- 
tory, our first New Year wish is for that 
long-delayed Victory in 1944

Fate ha* been kind to ua here in West 
Texa* during the past year. Even in the

face of difficulties posed by war condition», 
we have prospered and the people of thi. 
community have faced their war-time rt 
spunsibilities and obligations with admit-1 
courage. To those of our young men » 
have gone and will go into the armed ser
vices in defense of their country, our ea
lest salute------and to )’«U on ,tu‘ h' ° n.'niiy
who have shouldered your burdens * 
our congratulations. May all of «*«
New Year with renewed courage .
termination that we will do our part < *• 
ultimate Victory and world !>c»‘ e •'

And m.y I- 1 « "  lkre“,h
every day of the New War

Ozona National Bank
A Good Rank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAL DKPOfRT INHURANUE C ORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas
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VTIOS REMINDERS
|in, |,i states outside the
iiait a,,.a A-9 coupon* »re
hroujfH January 21. 
tr stamp No. 29 In Book 
„ i0t,d for 5 pounds through

 ̂ 'stamp No. 19 in Book 
% '„l for 1 pair. Stamp No. 
k  ‘’Airplane”  sheet in Book 
¡.s good for 1 pair.

Pats Brown Stamps L, 
p. and Q are good through 
n 1 11)44. Brown Stamp R 

K„od December 2C and 
^„od through January 2«. 

,,,SM.d roods—Green Stamps 
,nd F in Book Four are good 
;h January 20.

IXPENDIU EES
ease

: War expenditures for No- 
• »ent to a new high of $7.- 
00<t. an increase of 68!) 
dollars, or nearly 10 per- 

ver October, WPB has re- 
The average daily rate of 

itures for war purposes was 
to the 300-million-dollar 

November.

A.A.A. MacDonald
Old MacDonld had a farm—
A.A.A. Ai! 01 
With a pro rnte here 
And a price freeze there;
Here a quota, there a quota; 
Everywhere a quota quota.
Old MacDonld hail a farm—- 
A A A  Ai! ()!
He had a farm.
But he had no seed,
No trac tor parts.
No hands, no feed;
With a "Don’t plant this"
And a fine of you dare.
And a government blank 
To he filled with care—
And they always want 
At least one spare—
A form filled here, a ration 

there,
And everywhere a questionnaire 
Old MacDonald hail a farm—•
A A A. Ai! O!

-  Pathfinder.

England's oldest military corps, 
the yeomen of the guard was 

¡founded in 1485.

Kice was planted by colonist* 
at Charleston. S. C., before 1700.

" N

n
In appreciation of the 

J  loyalty of our many
friends, we find our- 

/  selves again eagerly
awaiting the opportunity of wishing each one a New Year 
filled with Health. Happiness and Prosperity.

Happy New Year and many more of them.

Hurst Meinecke Grocery

Triumvirate Plans to Smash Japanese

Generalissimo Chian* Kai-shek, President Roosevelt and Prime Min
ister Churchill, representing the trinmvtrnte of China, the United States 
and Britain, as they conferred in Cairo. Egypt. Decisions were reached 
to beat Japan into unconditional surrender and to force her to givo op 
all the islands she has seised in the Paeide since the Hino-Japaaese war 
in IBM, and all other territories which she has taken by violence and 
greed." Later, at a conference in Iran, Roosevelt, Churchill and Premier 
Jesef Stalin of Russia were reported to have derided on a similar policy to
ward Germany. Germany, it was reported, would be quarantined as the 
world's No. 1 aggressor and thrown bark inside her original borders. Un
less Germany surrenders unconditionally it is believed she will be subjected 
to more of the intense bombing which has destroyed much of Berlin.

QUOTES
OF THE WEEK

"It in vital that more anil not 
fewer business men should be in

PUBLIC WANTS 
ALARM CLOCKS

“ What are some of the short
ages which have bothered you

Lt. and Mrs. Bill Arnold of 
Houston were here last week for a

Mrs. Ford Coates. Lt. Arnold, B
son of screen actor Edward Ar»

brief visit with the Coates famil
ies. Mrs. Arnold is the former Dor- 
is Coates, daughter of Mr. and

stationed at Ellington Field, near 
Houston.

But we erqoy every one of them 
thot we spend with our friends of
this community

Your friendships and potronage
Washington to help shape policies. 
For if ever there was a time when 
sound business judgement is need
ed it is when the government is 
faced with decision on the prob
lems of conversion and reconver
sion of war plants."—David Law
rence.

"If all groups are willing to 
work together with imagination 
and courage along the whole front, 
I believe it is possible to set a 
new pace in raising the national 
income and likewise the living 
standards of our people.” —Alfred 
I’ . Sloan. Jr., president of Gener
al Motors,

most /QM/.”
Nearly 5.000 persons through

out the country were asked this 
question, in a recent survey of 
consumer requirements made by 
the Office of Civilian Require
ments. The most serious incon
venience and hardship is caused 
by the shortage of alarm clocks, 
although shortage of food affects 
the greatest number—followed in 
order of numliers by elastic, gal
vanized ware, some textile pro
ducts, and alarm clocks. "Most of 
the needs brought out by this 
survey tan and will be met." Ar
thur I>. Whiteside, Vice-Chairman 
of OCR, said.

ore opprecioted by the monoga
men! ond personnel of this firm, 
ond >t is our sincere wish thot we 
con continue to be of service to 
you throughout the coming yeor.

North Motor Company
Mr. and M t » .  J. W . North

Phone 92

It Is with oornest oppreciotion of your pat.onogc in the 
year just closing thot we wish to say to each of you 

“ Best Wishes tor the New Year'"

Ozona D
• I'll >t & Saddlery

“Cowboy Outfitters”
Oscar Koat

HPLfOGtfOh
l i l i »
As the New Year approaches we pledge ourselves 
,0 an even greater and more efficient service 
than ever before. In maintaining this policy we 
trust that we may continu" m r w i f  ' ,," r ' 
ar«l patronage.

W. B. CRANNIS and C. B. GUTHRIE
LIVESTOCK MEDICINES

Pken# M Osan* Phone

“ Industry could not have existed 
in this country if seven of every 
ten people didn't know, for exam
ple, that a Chevrolet is something 
you ride in or that Canada Dry 
is something you drink.

"Yet seven out of ten don’t 
know that free enterprise is the 
thing that gives them their jobs, 
their homes, and their security.”— 
Frank E. Tripp. American News
paper Publishers Association.

123-YEAR-OLD NEGRO 
BURIED IN TENNESSEE

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn—"Un
cle Mark" Thrash, 123-year-old 
negro, said to be the oldest per
son in the United States, was bur
ied with military honors at a lit
tle cemetery near here Sunday.

About 600 persons saw him bur
ied wearing his white apron, sym
bolic of his childhood slavery days 
in Virginia.

“Uncle Mark," who died Friday, 
was born in Virginia. Dec. 25, 182*' 
He often recalled how he had serv
ed both Gen. Robert E. l-ee and 
Gen. U. S. Grant and once met 
President John Quincy Adams.

To Sick Bay

I 7» Jap planea whleh attached 
. » . navy task far«* In the Ta- 

reeently wera abat dnwn after 
•ar-lang battle. A wounded gan 
from an American plane D pia-

2 2  er tha berne.

J. H. Williams & Sons
“ YOUR GROCER8"
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THE LOW DOWN FROM 
HICKORY GROVE

1 gues* by now, everybody Know»

H* get* along good.
The weather bureau, all jokin'

aside. is about the best bureau we
have irt the government. W'hat

that we are getting weather re- j [*m getting at in thi* essay, is the
ports, We been without these re
ports for a year or so, but we still 
had weather. She seems to me like 
maybe we had better weather 
when we had no report.» And in 
the second place, anybody inter
ested in the weather could go out 
on their back porch, put a wet 
finger in the air and tell just as 
much about it a» if he read an of- 
ficial report. If it rains or don’t 
rain, the store* open up, and the 
trains run. A farmer sows, and 
plow», and reaps, on his own signs.

100 other bureau*, all of w hich for 
their main aim. the making of 
rule» covering things which we 
can not do. This latter bunch is an 
irksome lot. Nobody likes them.

Congress, if it w ants to do some
thing about these foxy bureaus 
versus just talk, and has any in
terest in the elections next fall, 
can start a housecleaning there in 
old swivel-chair town on the Po
tomac.

Yours with the low down, 
JO SERRA

We're Ready if Our Enemy Uses Gas

*

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Adwell 
and Employes of

The Ozona Theater
The House of Good Entertainment

CORDIAL
G R E E T I N G S

tor thr Aie»r ) en*

We base found that 
friendship in business is 
its grastest ssset snd we 
a*« grateful for yours. 

That's why we deaire to convey our compii mente of the 
New Yssr la all our friends and to express our emcere 

far your pros peril» in the Coming roar.

All the Force at

Ramirez Boot Shop
Makers of the Famous Ozona Boots

,~cccnwliJim at Li
. . . are measured in msn» ws»*, but sttnehiu« we like to 
accept the standard of a< h ve i einen I as r\ iderued by the 
number of line friendships lormed in out associations with 
the pen-de of this area in the peer

¡Mflptv : < >-.ir Neu fear’» wish is
1 ' «hat we ma» continue toI V £ fí ft

I “ ■ — --------- l ient the goodwill of our
* J  * yV¡b* •••**•* ••*•*** *"

! rienda » ho have been *o
f7í\  ! val to us in the pastau*N

C. G. Morrison & Co.
The 5c to $5 Store 
J. C. Gay, Manager

private* and priysi,. 

N.vy.
Guard ***

The State Department will ad
minister federal fund* of approx
imately $600.000 monthly provid
ed by the Children’* Bureau of the 
U. S. Department of Labor for the
rvnarvwm- M and .M,. , - ' 7 ^

l  nder the program, care will be turned I „ 
provided for wive* and infant* of Chn-tn . '  ¡*\ ,* 7 r »P
sergeants, corporals, first class . at " " <'k 1 ’ "Visite

A N E W
YEAR'S

WISH
i a  O u i  ty \¿ e * tá  i

Tog: Troops trained ia ga« warfare advance into a barrage of white
phosphorus produced at aa eastern arsenal. Bottom : Hundreds ef thou
sands of gas Ailed cylinders lie at this arsenal ready to be packed late 
shells and bombs If the ehemv should initiate gas warfare. Presideat 
Roosevelt has warned the X aiis that we are prepared to retaliate in kind.

TIGHTENING I T  ON 
NON F \THERS

lansl Selective Service Board* 
are tightening up on non-father*, 
lessening the number of agricul
tural and occupational deferment* 
for them and at the same time in
creasing the number of these de- j 
ferment.« for pre-Pearl Harbor j 
father», it was revealed by a c.>m- 
parison of local board reports for | 
October 1 and December 1 by S e-! 
lertive Service National Head-j 
quarter* Total deferment* in ag
riculture. December 1. were 1.-

692.: Were606,661 of whichH 
father* This was an increase of ' 
33.674 agriculturally deferred 
fathers between October 1 and l»e- j 
(ember 1. Selective Service fig-j 
ures it will be required to furnish 
between 1.900,00b and 2.100,000 
men to the armed force* between 
December 1 and July 1 thus pro
viding 700.000 to 900,000 replace
ment* and bringing total strength 
of all force*, including WAVES 
and W ACS. to 11,300.000 During 
October and November, an esti
mated 150.000 men were reclassi
fied out of 1V-F for reexamination 
by the armed force*.

commencing and to be holden at 
the Court House of »aid County, in 
the town of Ozona, Texas on the 
3rd day in January A I> 1941 when 
said Account and Application will 
fie acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of »aid Court, at my office in the 
town of Ozona. Texas this 15 day 
of December A. D. 1943.

iSF.ALj Geo. Russell
Clerk County Court 
Crockett County.

A TRUE COPY. 1 CERTIFY. 
Frank James 

Sheriff Crockett County. 
By A. O. Fields,
Deputy Sheriff.

I»»ued thi* 15th day of Decem
ber. A. I> 1943 Geo. Bussell Clerk. 
County Court Crockett County, 
Texas, 36-3tc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Crockett County Greeting Mar- 
gret S. Noble, Guardian of the Es
tate of Mr*. M S. Mauldin, feeble 
minded, having filed in our coun
ty Court her final account of the 
condition of the Estate of aaid 
Mrs M. S. Mauldin, numbered ISO 
on the Probate Docket of Crockett 
County, together with an applica
tion to be discharged from said 
Guardianship.

YOU ARK HEREBY COM
MANDED. That by publication of 
this Writ for three successive 
weeks before the return dav here
of. in a Newspaper print.-.: in the 
County of Crockett you give due 
notice to all jiersons interested in 
the Account for Final Settlement 
of said Estate, to appear and con
test the same if they see pro(«r *o 
to do. on or before the January 
Term. 1944, of said County Court,

BABY ( HOP OF 
1.5.00«» FORECAST

AUSTIN —At least 15.000 war 
babies will be horn in Texas next 
year, the State Health Department
figures.

This estimate whs cited when 
Dr. George W. Cox. state health 
officer, announced Tuesday that 
the State’s plan for maternal care 
of servicemen’s wives and children 
had been approved at Washington.

U \( is Guide Planes

At Rand-ilph Field. T eta , 
"W est Fami si Ike Air.”  R A C , gatte 
incoming and M ígam e plane, Iran 
Ike control lower le ft  to right 
Sargt. Jean Oaakerl. t or . B  
Ckytia. Carp. D i i  V. R h u ..

Aa the New ’l car approach« w 
receive our humble share of til» 
faction by giving our service to
this community. Our cordial ud 
heartfelt wishe« for your Happisea 
and prosperity.

e like lo feel that each of in 
is one of our loyal friends and
that our surer»-, whatever it at 
be, i.» a reflection of voun.

You have been verv liberal wi 
your patronage, and we w 
g r a t e f u l .  We trust that -.at 
association» have been asplenia 
to you as they have U-en lo us.

W e wish you all the joys old* 
New Year, and may your even 
wish be fulfilled.

Wilson Motor Co.
J. P. Pogue, Manager 

Phone 50

The Pleasure
Is Ours

W e  d o n 't  k n o w  o f  a  b e tte r  t im e  th a n  th e  
N ew  Y e a r  t o  g iv e  r e c o g n it io n  to  o u r  m o n y  
fr ie n d s  w h o, th ro u g h  th e ir  c o n s id e r a t io n  
a n d  p a tr o n a g e , h o v e  m a d e  it p o ss ib le  fo r  v ' 
to  e n jo y  a  very  s u cce s s fu l y e o r

W e  d o  n ot m e a su re  s u cce s s  in o  m c t e r ic  
w ay e n tire ly , b u t fr o m  th e  s ta n d p o in t  o  
fr ie n d sh ip s  m a in ta in e d , n ew  a c q u a in ta n c e  
m a d e  a n d  se rv ice  re n d e re d  t o  th e  m ar. 
p e o p le  w h o m  w e h o v e  h o d  th e  p r iv ile d g e  o .  
serv in g  d u r in g  th e  p a st tw e lv e  m o n th s , a n d  
w h o m  w e h o p e  to  k e e p  c s  o u r  f i e n d s  d u r in g  
th e  c o m in g  yea r

W e  h a v e  set o u r  g o a l to  serve  y o u  m o re  
e f f i c ie n t ly  in th e  fu tu re  o n d  w e trust th o t  
o u r  e f f o r t s  w ill m e e t  w ith  y ou r a p p ro v o l

Uz
\
\

W . 1üuU Cock 4  you a N i w

Baker*« Food Store
Habert Baker sad All TKe Farce
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•v DAY SCHOOL C LA88 
embkhs ENJOY p a r t y

Th(. Barton-Baggett Sunday
hi,«.| cla*» of the Method ¡at 
urih entertained with u via»» 
rtv »1 the home of Mrs. V. I. 
uri,. Wednesday afternoon. The 

wrre decorated in the Yule- 
Je theme and a salad plate was 
|rVW| after games of forty-two 
-re enjoyed.
Present were Mrs. J. A. Fussell.

j; McWilliams. Mrs. John- 
Henderson, Mrs. W. R. Baggett, 
s Stephen Perrier, Mrs. J. M 
y^tt. Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. Lee 
i Id res-. Mrs. George Montgom- 

Mrs Paul Perner. Mrs. W. K 
'bane.-- Mr- Charles Williams, 
(t M,, V 1. Pierce.

AM E l o r  YOUNGSTERS

¡joe Bean and Sam Perner enter- 
>j,m| with a dance Thursday e- 
ning in Butler's Cafe ballroom 
ri.»tma< decorations were used 

cookies and punch were serv-

Daiucr- were Mary Katherine 
Patsy McDonald, Lillian 

hnetmann. Rosalie Friend. Judy 
lute, Sue Meinecke, Mary Ann 
rth. Ann Harvick, Sandra Au- 
-tinc. B<d> Bissett. Jack Coates, 
rnard Lemmons, Chris Perner. 
(Kit Smith, Kerry Tandy. Buddy 

ju-cll. J«e Bean, Sam Perner, 
¡Hum Mieneeke and Nat Read.

Siberia is one and a half times
? -ize of the U.S.
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Farm Slaughter 
License Lifted
some hogs he would like to butch- 

Any I eexas farmer who has 
. er and sell the meat may do so 
I freely until next Feb. 17. He does 
not need a peermit or license to 
dress us many hogs us he may 
wish to sell, anil he may sell as 
much of the meat as he wishes.

According to information to the 
A & M College Extension Service 
Irom the War Food Administra
tion all of the regulations restrain- 

i ing this freedom of action hereto

PAGE PIVB

does not mean that regulations of 
the Office of Price Administration 
have been lifted. Ration (mints for 
pork sold at the farm according 
to rate set up by OPA. and sales 
must be made at or below the es
tablished ceiling price. Ration 
stumps collected, along with the 
report form, must be sent each 
month to the local war price and 
rationing board on all pork and 
other rationed food sold.

Reminding that lifting the re
strictions applies only to hogs, 
WFA officials point out that the 
limit on the number of cuttle, cal

BRIDE OF 07.0 NAN -Mrs.
Dennis Fleet Coates, Jr., above, 
was Miss Margaret Ann How
ard of Cameron, Okla.. before 
her marriage Dec. 11 at (Juart- 
site.Aii/.. to Sgt. Coates, soli of 
Mr, and Mrs. Fleet Coates of 
Ozona Sgt. ami Mrs. Coates are 
living in Midland. Calif., where 
she is engaged in war work and 
near uhi h his training unit of 
Field Artillery is stationed.

- ..........  ......... . . „ c i v  mmi on uir nuinner oi eume, cal-
nre have have been lifted for a ves, sheep or lambs which u far-

17 nrxL n»«r may slaughter, or the amount
le \\ h A emphasized, however, of meat from these animals whieh 

that this relaxing of regulations he may sell only th M&ocmfwyp 
applies only to hogs. Accordingly, j he may sell stell Is in force. He 
the number of pounds of meat and min sell only the amount of beef, 
lard produced from home «laugh- veal, mutton or lamb which his 
tered hogs which a farmer can {permit« allow him. 
sell or give to |>eople not living It is explained that the reason 
on his farm during this period behind relaxing restrictions up- 
will be limited only to his pro- !on farm slaughter of hogs is to 
(.essing capacity. bring into use all of the slaugh-

The temoprary su»|>ension of altering facilities available—on
permit tor farm slaughter of hogs I farms, in towns or in cities—to

('apt. Elmer II. Sorrels, station-1 
ed at Ogden, Utah, »topped over; 
for a Christmas day visit here 
with his mother, Mrs. Luke Wake ■ 
field, ('apt. Sorrels was on his way ' 
to San Antonio under orders and 
was able to visit his mother on ex

it ra travel time

M R S .
B O E H M  E ’S

West Texas' 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bakery

■  C H I M I  1
' r_—al---b . LLTt

Our New Plant, Built in 1011

MRS. BQEHME’S BAKERY

m  n

m m i M z

/ s

Z j Vh

HAPPY NEW YCAR

.Is another \eu> Year nets uruier way, we 
wish to express apain our preetinps and to
say to you that our hearts are prateful for 
the shore of fortune it has heen our lot to
enjoy. «... -

li e trust this messape to each of you will 
embody all the sincerity and feelinp that is in 
our thouphts at this season. H e are well auare 
of the fact that without sour own penerosity 
we would not have enjoyed such a splendid 
business during the jut it year. Therefore, at 
this, the start of another s ear, we pause to , 

“ Happy Ww Year.**

WE WELCOME
The

NEW YEAR
And in doing so, we are mindful of the splendid 

cooperation we have had during the years past.

^ c a r e  not without appreciation when thinking of 
the splendid patronage that has l»ecn ours, and we 
wish (o thank each o f you for whatever part you may 
have had in the progress o f this firm.

Happy New Year to you and yours.

JÂHUARY

&

OZONA LAUNDRY
and Dry Cleaners

Phone 164

Onf with it 
c m  nwy •**! 
New T ie .

Ye are grotetul for your 
consideration of our ser
vices during the past year 
The trust and confidence 
you have shown tn us ore 
our incentive to attempt 
greater things in the years 
to come We ore resolved 
to always keep thought
fully in mind your needs 
and desires so that we may 
more efficiently serve you

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“Horae O f Quality Merchandise

Hancock’s Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hancock 

and All the Force

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey.take ccure ofthe record crop of 
hogs produced this year.

Mrs. Jack Sayles and baby 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom and daughter were here from Abilene 

three daughters, Dorothy Ann,  ̂to speend Christmas with Mrs. 
Helen and Jean, spent Christmas Sayles sister, Mrs. H. B. Tandy 
here visiting Mrs. Odom's parents, | and family.

To All Our Friends in Crockett County

We feel deeply grotetul for the considerotion you 
hove so kindly extended to us in the post ond take this 
opportunity, ot the close of the year, to thonk you for 
all the fine things that hove been ours to enjoy

In the New Year we pledge continued effort on our 
part to merit your goodwill In appreciation of this 
consideration, ond the splendid potronoge resulting 
from if. we extend to you and yours a cordial greeting 
for the New Year May it be filled w all the good 
things you so much desire

POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE
Samuel Martinez, Prop.

J 4

As the Old yeor draws to o 
Close, omid the good cheer ond 
fellowship ot the Holiday Season, 
we desire to express anew our 
gratitude tor the manifold 
courtesies received, tor the-

cordial relations we have en
joyed, for the new friends mode 
ond the old friendships more 
closely bound

Please accept our best wishes 
for the New Yeor.

James Motor Company
Mechanical Service on All Make Cars 

Jess Sweeten, Manager 
Phone 225

J x ’S t  o f  L uck 1 *»

Ü FOR A

HAPPY NEW  YEAR

M a y  every  h ap p in ess  be 
with you  on  th is N ew  
Y e a r 's  d a y  a n d  th e  th ree  
h u n dred  o n d  Sixty fou r  

o th e r  d a y s  o f  tne year. Serving you  in th e  past 
yea r  h as been  a  p leasure w e h o p e  to  co n tin u e  
d u r in g  the n ext tw elve m on th s a n d  th e  years  
to  fo llo w

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taliaferro 
at

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
Humble Products -  Mechanical Service 

Phone 9

4
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Hershey Lauds Work 
Of Local Boards in 
Christmas Message

In a Christmas letter to mem
ber« of the Selective Service Sys
tem all over the nation. Gen la-w
in B Hershey, national director, 
ha* expressed his gratitude for 
the loyal service of the men and 
women who administer the system 
and his confidence in their work 
in the difficult times still ahead.

"A» we come to the end of an
other year." General Hershey 
wrote. "I wish to express to you 
my great admiration for the loyal 
and efficient manner m which the 
men and women of the Selective 
Set v ice Sy -tern have carried on un
der trying circumstances. | am 
confident that history will record 
your work as the greatest under
taking in democratic administra
tion our country ha* ever known 
The pride in your accomplishment 
and the gratitude of the Nation 
are the only rewards for the large 
volunteer army of the System

"You have selected and sent in
to the armed forces million* of 
your fellow citliens They were 
taken from every trade, every' 
craft, every art. every profession, 
every servn. every career, that

l . S. Marines Win First Round on Bougainville I Jo an  Holt Is 
H onoree a t D ance

Mrs. Jack Holt entertained with 
a dame honoring her daughter.

JHUISDay dec
30.

Joan, at the Hotel Ozona ballroom 
'Saturday evening, Derember IK 
Cookie*, candies and punch were 
served during the evening.

Present were I’atsy Melionald. 
Buddy Bussell, Kay Kirby, Billy 
Meinecke, Kosalie Friend. Jack 
Coates, Mary Katherine Flowers, 
Joe Kean, .1 u.i\ White, Chris I'll 
ner. Lillian Schneemann, Jerry 
Carl Lonon. Sue Moinecke, Ber
nard I emmons. Jane Augustine. 
Kerry Tandy. Ann llarvick, Mar
shall Sweeten. Mary Ann North. 
Bob Bissett, Joan Holt and Char
lie Davidson

Mr* ....  . hiTd^rí
May.- Ml Marv!“ "*1 
'¡ 'k . Mi-» Ben i , (/J Sr Ht
Gemella Du,!!,-. d 

: -Mi- M.i . - h i
Mi** Car-on ih,."11

: prize and M ( i#t *r*vijy

Tpfc. w
tailed  Mate* marines are show* as Uiev battled their way thrauch vicious Japanese defense tactics U  

form a six mile l..n( beachhead on Bougainville island In the South Pacific Left: As marines take to landinc 
barer* sni ke is seen risin« from Jap installations. Top Inset: Tired marines drink walrr and rest behind a Jap 
pillb.v Ki«nt Trees on Bougainville are stripped of leaves and branches by intensive bombardment.

!h. low allowed Net. at the enti

V { * » v • V -J S-A-r

Moy 11
led
if ¡f y f

ih
Our b 

nf ha

£<•

•e

ght -n miryd that 
jvantage c* the

- V w sh COC h cf 
">C C xl things ct 
*ng the corrung

FOXW ORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

of three years we find every ea-
s.ntial industry and service pro
ducing at a rate that before now 
would have been deemed not pos
sible " f  achievement These fact-
hav. .»I- eloquence that cannot In
put into word.«.

"Our task, a* w. move ahead.
will l-e increasingly difficult. The 

i :.|nni we will Ih- asked to make 
- l*J44 will call for even more of 

if - thoughtfullnc**, steady pa- 
• i- tin unswerving justn.«- 
ai d the determination that you 
h iu  shown in the pa*t To make 
those decision

It is r.
tl at

est* primarily on 
lined throughout
l are the core and 
Selective Service 

entire confidence 
ill continue, with clear- 
idpement and firmness 
to . arry out the oblipa 
vou have assumed

' th. 
ave

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d t

Purina Chows Cottonseed Products 
Grains Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY til \NT1T> LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

A & M Livestock 
Specialist Called 
To Army Service

COLLEGE STATION I> \V 
j William*, recognised as one of the 
I foremost livestock authorities in 
Texas and for 20 years head of 
th. Animal Husbandry Ib-part- 
m.-nt of the Texas A A M t dlege, 
ha- I e. n granted a leave of ab
sence by the Board of Director» 
to accept a call from the Army 
where Williams will be a major in 
the Specialists Reserve Corps w i:h 
hi* duties involving the rehabil
itation of livestock and agricul
ture in the devastated countries 
of Europe. He reported at ( amp 
Custer. Mich., on December 2f.

So far as is known here, Major 
Williams is the first spe. i«li*t to 
la- called into the service on ac
count of his knowledge of at. ■ : • x- 
{•erience in livestock production.

Major William* not only ha* a 
¡lifetime of livestock study, tea h- 
mg and experience upon which to 
draw, but hr had just completed

OPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical 

Service
20 YEARS IN KAN ANGEIX) 

Phone MM
Office Hoars: § o. m. • •  p. a .

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE «2«

ft*  eest wf or nun» marnexprs»*N at seA mans r* a  mcw
walmut v in t»  s s s n v *  s u r . «Ma-M writ U n *  f t *  to f u l  s t i n t
wrru * i roo OdmPu Fatum ar** s e s n  nom yo m iu*/

L E T ’ S
STAUT
A N E W

As we pas» another milestone of lime, let’s stop 
just long enough for u> to express our sentiment 
of the season,

We cherish the thoughts o f  the fine associations 
that have been ours . . .  and take this method of 
expressing a true appreciation.

Ozona Drug and 
Gift Store

“Jaot A l.lttl* BETTER Sonico"

BRIDGE BREAKFAST
Miss Mary Frances Benn . liter 

tamed a group of friend* with n 
break fust and bride party at the 
Bean home Friday morning. Two 
table* of players were present.

Guests included Mrs. James'

It is easier to ken 
good eyes good 
Proper glasses tho* 
to make bad evst 
belter1 iR

OTIS L. PARRis
t i n  o w n  Hist 

» W Besaren«* |»W ^
'•»n VnfeU

f -

u first hand study of livestock in j 
thirteen European countries when i 
he sailed from England for the 
Tinted States on August 28. 1989. | 
just three days before the out-' 
break of World War II

Mi-** Peggy Harrison of San 
Antonio is u house guest in the \ 
home of Rev and Mr- M F. 
Stearns
GOOSE3 GKW DKIU

EMPORIA. Kan L.-ander, the 
racing goo-, nr Mr and Mr* V 
M Sh.-ely, disdains ordinary com-

1 j* ■' it ion.
Daily the ?amity |»*t chooses a

big bus.
Fi,. driver slows obligingly and 

and the r«< .* i- oil. Leuntfer almost 
always loses, and as the bus pull* 
away he honk* derisively.

The bu- honks, too.
The passenger* think it's lot* of 

tun L.-ander, though,  alwav- ha* 
such a wonderful look
NO MOBE III SI NESS
MELROSE PARK. Pa. The  182- 

year-old I'nion Society for the De
tection ot Horse Thieves and the 
recovery of stolen property will 

! be forced to cancel it* annual sym- 
bolic "hanging" when it meet* 
here, Jan. 14

It's the war - few thieves around 
and the horses are all working on 
busy streets.

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We I>o Stock Drenching
The Way You Want It, 

When t»u  Want It.

For good work and medicines, SHE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 08 Sonora, T«»

i n
Bring You Apd 

Yours Happiness And 

Prosperity

And to AH of Us —  P e a c e

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
1-HONE »MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS

ONCE 
AV A IN
It ti our ptruiurt to tamul 
tkt rom plim tult of tkt New  

)  w  lo our fntudt i « J  »« 
rtp.ro our ko p t list t*# "»» ' 
lu r lt t  moutkt unit k n o t  O’ 
,<». omJ m i l  it* obuuJon i t  
o/ tiX ’J  «A.sgi l t d  ktollh

you to n tk ly  d tttto t

/

, y  í

\ y \

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


